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ABSTRACT: Patterns of movement and space utilization by fishes are becoming increasingly important 
to the understanding of population dynamics, community structure and spatial population models. 
Despite this, information regarding patterns of movement is rare for fishes. The aim of this study was to 
determine home ranges and basic temporal patterns of space use of Plectropomus leopardus (Ser- 
ranidae), a species of major fishing importance on coral reefs. Thirty-nine individual P. leopardus (size 
range: 37.6 to 67.5 cm FL) were tracked successfully via ultrasonic telemetry between 1993 and 1995. 
Eight of these were tracked during 2 subsequent field trips, resulting in 47 separate tracking sessions, 
comprising a total of 2024 fish-tracking days. Average minimum area polygon home ranges of P. leop- 
ardusdiffered between fish from continuous fringing reefs I10458.4 m2 k 962.3 (SE)] and isolated patch 
reefs [ l 8  796.9 m2 k 3188.8 (SE)], and were due to differences in widths of home ranges. with fringing 
reef home ranges being narrower than patch reef ones. Lengths of home ranges did not differ between 
reef types. Home ranges did not differ between male and female fish, and were stable within and 
between each tracking session (maximum 202 d between sessions). P. leopardus were diurnally active, 
regularly using a small number of physical locations (3 or 4) within their home ranges. Mean daily dis- 
tance moved within home ranges was 192.2 m k 5.09 (SE), with the maximum being 1121.8 m. Patterns 
of space use were relatively consistent throughout the day. Location fidelity was very high at night, and 
reflected limited movements by the fish. The present data document for the first time the home range 
of a large coral reef serranid, and illustrate its preference for a small number of locations within a larger 
home range area. Ultrasonic telemetry is the most suitable tool for evaluation of home ranges and 
movements of large reef fishes. This has implications for the acquisition of data required for the evalu- 
ation of marine reserves as fisheries management tools for coral reefs. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The patterns of movement and space use by an indi- 
vidual can be considered one of the most fundamental 
demographic parameters which influence ecological 
patterns of populations, communities and species 
(Cameron & Spencer 1985, Andrew & Mapstone 1987, 
Gregory et al. 1987). Lately, the use of marine reserves 
has been proposed as the most viable strategy for sus- 
tainable management of coral reef fisheries (Alcala & 
Russ 1990, Bohnsack 1990, 1993, Polacheck 1990, 
DeMartini 1993, Rowley 1994, Russ & Alcala 1996a, b). 
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General acceptance of such a strategy by local fishing 
communities, particularly in the developing world, 
may depend on the determination of potential flux 
rates of target species across reserve boundaries ( the 
'spillover' effect) and the impact of such fluxes on local 
fisheries yield (Alcala & Russ 1990, Bohnsack 1990, 
Russ & Alcala 1996a, b). Transfer rates of animals 
between protected and unprotected areas are influ- 
enced to a large extent by the reserve boundary per- 
meability (Buechner 1987), as well as the size of the 
protected area relative to the normal movement pat- 
terns and home ranges of the target species (Holland et 
al. 1993a, 1996). Thus, the concept of 'spillover' has, as 
one of its most basic parameters, the principle of home 
range size, as well as basic activity and movement pat- 
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terns (Minns 1995). Despite its acknowledged impor- 
tance, such basic information is rare for tropical marine 
fishes. Until recently, most studies concerning home 
range and activity patterns in fishes have been under- 
taken in lakes and nvers (e.g. Keeley & Grant 1995, 
Minns 1995). In the tropical marine environment, stud- 
ies which address space use by fishes have generally 
concentrated on small, easily observed reef fishes such 
as pomacentrids and labrids (rev~ew by Sale 1991) and 
acanthurids (Robertson & Gaines 1986). More recently, 
investigations of home ranges included studies of 
larger species, e.g. Mullidae (Holland et al. 1993a), 
Haemulidae (Tulevech & Recksiek 1994), Carangidae 
(Holland et al. 1996), and sharks (Nelson 1990, Holland 
et al. 1992, 1993b, Morrissey & Gruber 1993). 

Members of the family Serranidae are considered to 
be among the most abundant predatory fishes in warm 
water regions (Randall 1963, Nagelkerken 1979), and 
often form a major component of fisheries' catches 
(Sadovy 1994, Williams & Russ 1994). Despite their 
economic s~gnificance, relatively little is known about 
the habitat and space usage patterns of these fishes 
(Moe 1969, Hobson 1974, Munro 1974, Thompson & 
Munro 1978). Some behavioural work has been done 
on serranids, mainly on the smaller epinephelids 
(Shpigel & Fishelson 1989a, b, 1991a, b) and Anthias 
(Shapiro 1986). Basic home range estimates for larger 
serranids are rare, and are often based on llmited 
observations (Bardach 1958, Springer & McErlean 
1962, Carter 1988). Some attempts at home range esti- 
mation using ultrasonic telemetry have been made for 
the Nassau grouper Epinephelus striatus (Carter et al. 
1994). 

The coral trout Plectropomus leopardus forms the 
primary target of the commercial and recreational line 
fishery on the Great Barrier Reef in Australia (Williams 
& Russ 1994). Despite the importance of this species, 
investigations into space use patterns have received 
very limited attention. To date, the 2 principle studies 
attempting to investigate home ranges in P. leopardus 
were based on visual observations of marked (Sam- 
oilys 1987) or even unmarked individuals (Goeden 
1978). However, some methodological concerns arise 
from these studies. Firstly, the close physical presence 
of a diving observer during these investigations may 
have resulted in obsewer disturbance of P. leopardus. 
Furthermore, the time periods of actual observations 
were very small (7 to 120 min, Goeden 1978), or esti- 
mations of home ranges were based on ratios of 
resighting and not resighting tagged fish within a lim- 
ited study area (Samoilys 1987). Movements of P. leop- 
ardus within a 4 km section of reef at Heron Island 
(Great Barrier Reef, Australia) were reported also by 
Beinssen (1989). His study found that 29% of resighted 
coral trout had moved out of the initial 500 m long reef 

slope release site within 3 wk. Davies (1995), as part of 
a mark-release-recapture study using fish traps, docu- 
mented the largest recorded movements of P. leopar- 
dus as being 415 m (17 recaptures from 65 tagged 
specimens). In a related study, Davies (1995), using 
commercial fishers, tagged 4627 P. leopardus on a 
cluster of 5 neighbouring reefs in the central section of 
the Great Barrier Reef. During 5 sampling trips spread 
over a 2 yr period, the majority of recaptured fish 
(74%, n = 143) were recovered within their 2.0 to 
2.5 km long reef section of release. In all of these stud- 
ies, while occasional large movements were observed, 
the vast majority of movements seemed to be restricted 
to between 200 and 400 m. 

Technological developments since the early studies 
by Goeden (1978) and Samoilys (1987) have resulted in 
the commercial availability of reliable ultrasonic 
telemetry systems. Such systems make a remote track- 
ing approach to the study of basic home ranges and 
activity patterns possible. This approach overcomes 
the inherent shortcomings of visual observations 
(observer disturbance and SCUBA limitations), and 
provides a more reliable and accurate estimate of 
home ranges. Few attempts have been made to use 
ultrasonic telemetry on coral reef fish (Holland et al. 
1993a, 1996), with most studies concentrating on 
sharks (Nelson 1990, Holland et al. 1992, 199313, Mor- 
rissey & Gruber 1993). 

The aims of this study were to utilise ultrasonic 
telemetry as a non-intrusive, remote monitoring tech- 
nique to: (1) provide the first unequivocal documenta- 
tion of the size of home ranges of Plectropomus leopar- 
dus; (2) investigate the basic activity patterns of P. 
leopardus; and (3) address the temporal stability of the 
home ranges of P. leopardus over a maximum period of 
1 yr. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was conducted at Lizard Island, northern 
Great Barrier Reef, Australia (14"40'S, 145" 28' E). 
Ultrasonic tracking of Plectropomus leopardus was 
undertaken during 5 tracking sessions spanning 1 to 
3 mo each between January 1993 and December 1995. 
The capture and release locations of tracked speci- 
mens were distributed over a large area around Lizard 
Island (Fig. l), in order to utilise specimens from both 
patch and fringing reef habitats, and to avoid ultra- 
sonic signal overlap from transmitters on the same fre- 
quency, which would make correct identification of 
individuals and correct determination of physical loca- 
tions more difficult (Zeller 1997). Specimens of P. leop- 
ardus were captured on hook and line, and released at 
their capture sites after successful recovery from surgi- 
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Fig. 1. Plectropomus leopardus. Locations of fish tracked with 
ultrasonic telemetry between 1993 and 1995 around Lizard 
Island (northern Great Barrier Reef, Australia). Dotted lines 
indicate general reef contour outlines. Locations of tracking 
specimens around the island are indicated (e, n = 39). Num- 
bers associated with locations indicate the number of speci- 
mens tracked at that location. Prevailing wind direction is 

from the southeast 

cal insertion of ultrasonic transmitters (Vemco V8, V16 
or Sonotronics Xtal) into the body cavity. Surgical 
placement of transmitters, subsequent aquaria recov- 
ery periods and the general tracking techniques fol- 
lowed the methods described by Holland et al. (1985), 
Mortensen (1990) and Zeller (1997). Position monitor- 
ing of specimens commenced immediately after 
release using a manual surface receiver (Vemco VR60) 
with directional hydrophone. Data collected during the 
first 24 h were considered to represent an acclimation 
period, and were not included in any subsequent 
analyses. Specimens were monitored daily with each 
fish being located at least 3 to 4 times per day for the 
duration of each tracking period. At the end of the 
expected battery life of the transmitter or at the termi- 
nation of each tracking period, specimens were col- 
lected by speargun for sex-determination (sensu Fer- 
reira 1995) and for recovery of transmitters. 

Home range estimates and space use patterns. The 
minimum convex polygon (Jennrich & Turner 1969), 
which represents a non-statistical measure of disper- 
sion over the total area used by an individual, was cho- 

sen as the measure of home range area (Winter & Ross 
1982). Home ranges were measured from a minimum 
area convex polygon drawn around all position 
records, excluding positions recorded during the first 
day after release (acclimation period), positions 
recorded only once during the tracking period, and 
movements clearly associated with annual spawning 
aggregation events (see Zeller 1997). In addition to the 
area measure of the polygon, 2 linear dimensions were 
calculated: (1) the maximum linear dimension, defined 
as the largest diagonal of the home range area and 
being indicative of the length of each home range area, 
and (2) the minimum linear dimension, def~ned as the 
largest width of the polygon, measured perpendicular 
to the maximum linear dimension. 

Measures of available reef area and average densi- 
ties of coral trout in the areas occupied by each tracked 
specimen were determined in order to evaluate factors 
likely to influence the home range estimates. Available 
reef area (m2) to the 20 m depth contour or to the reef- 
sand interface was determined for patch reef habitats. 
Given the contiguous nature of fringing reef habitats, 
the most appropriate measure of available reef habitat 
was the average width of the fringing reef in the area 
of occupancy of an individual fish, calculated from 
3 width measurements per home range. Width of the 
fringing reef was measured from the Lowest Astro- 
nomical Tide Datum (0 m Datum) to the 20 m depth 
contour or to the reef-sand interface, whichever came 
first. All estimates of reef parameters were digitised 
from calibrated aerial photos with overlaid depth con- 
tours (Sunmap, Queensland State Government, Aus- 
tralia). The density estimates of coral trout used as a 
variable in the home range parameter evaluation were 
obtained from underwater visual census data collected 
in 1995 as part of a related study (Zeller 1997). 

Visual examination of usage patterns of home ranges 
were undertaken using percentage utilisation distribu- 
tions calculated using the adaptive kernel method 
(Cameron & Spencer 1985, Worton 1987). Adaptive 
kernel estimates were not used for statistical purposes. 
The 50 % and 75 % contours were taken as indicating 
the core area of activity, i.e. the geographic locations 
within the home range of greatest use. 

Some of the more readily used locations recorded for 
tracked specimens were investigated via SCUBA. 
Wherever possible these positions were assigned to 1 
of 3 habitat types: 'shelter sites', 'current pressure 
points/potential feeding sites' or 'cleaning stations of 
Labroides spp.'. 'Shelter sites' were defined as clearly 
identifiable caves, overhangs or crevices used by the 
tracked specimen during the observation period, while 
'pressure/feeding sites' related to visual observation of 
currents encountering reef structures, often associated 
with concentrations of planktivorous fishes (e.g. Poma- 
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centridae and Caesionidae). 'Cleaning station' was 
assigned only if actual cleaning behaviour by 
Labroides spp. was observed, and neither of the other 
2 habitat types could be assigned. 

To assess potential shifts in the home ranges of indi- 
viduals through time, linearity ratios were calculated 
for each tracked specimen (Bell & Kramer 1979 in 
Danielson & Swihart 1987). This is the ratio of distance 
between an individual's first and last recorded position 
and the total distance moved during the complete 
tracking period of each individual. It thus represents a 
measure of directedness of movements, with values 
being small if movements are back and forth, and unity 
if movements are unidirectional. In order to evaluate 
the persistence of home ranges over longer time peri- 
ods, several fish were tracked over 2 separate time 
periods. 

Analysis of data. The spatial position data obtained 
through ultrasonic tracking were digitised from cali- 
brated aerial photos. All home range parameters were 
calculated using CALHOME" (Kie et al. 1996), WILD- 
TRACKO (Todd 1993) or SAS' executable program 
routines written by White & Garrott (1990). Incremen- 
tal area analysis using a randomised temporal order of 
fixes for each specimen was undertaken on the teleme- 
try data to determine which tracked specimens pro- 
vided robust estimates of home range areas (Kenward 
1987). Home range estimates were only included if the 
range estimates stabilised with increasing sample 
sizes. Statistical analyses used were t-tests, analysis of Fig. 2. Plectropomus leopardus. Representative home ranges, 
variance (ANOVA), analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), illustrating the differences in general shape of home ranges in 

and linear and multiple regression ~ 1 1  data the 2 reef habitat types. (e) Position records for each fish. 
Polygon outline: polygon home range outline. Dotted lines 

were examined for of represent reef contour (A) Patch reef fish (tracking 
assumptions prior to analysis (Sokal & Rohlf 1981, period = 120 d). (B) Fringing reef fish (tracking period = 46 d). 
Underwood 1981) and data logto-transformed where Note the more elongated home range 
applicable. Ratio data were analysed using natural log 
transformations (Underwood 1981). 

Lizard Island (isolated patch reef: Fig. 2A; contiguous 
fringing reef: Fig. 2B). Treating the differences in sizes 

RESULTS of individual fish (FL) and sample sizes per home range 
estimate (number of fixes per estimate) as covariates, a 

A total of 39 Plectropomus leopardus (fork length, significant difference was detected in the mean poly- 
FL: mean = 49.0 cm, range = 37.6 to 67.5 cm) were gon home range area between the 2 dominant reef 
tracked successfully between 1993 and 1995, provid- types (ANCOVA, FIed3 = 9.37, p = 0.0038). Home range 
ing sufficient data for asymptotic home range stabilisa- areas of Plectropomus leopardus were on average 
tion (Kenward 1987). The incremental area analysis 44.36% larger on patch reefs [18796.9 m2 * 3188.8 
indicated that robust home range estimates were (SE)] than on fringing reefs [10458.4 m2 * 962.3 (SE); 
achieved with 48 to 140 fixes. Of the 39 specimens, 8 Fig. 3A]. Comparison of the maximum linear diagonal 
were tracked during 2 subsequent field trips. This dimension of home ranges (i.e. length) between the 
resulted in 47 separate tracking sessions, comprising a 2 reef types indicated that the lengths of home ranges 
total of 2024 fish-tracking days and 8002 individual did not differ between fish on fringing and patch reef 
position fixes. (ANCOVA, F,,43 = 0.66, p = 0.4188, mean = 223.0 m * 

Initial examination of home ranges revealed obvious 10.5 SE, range: 118.9 m to 376.9 m). However, as would 
differences in the general shape of home ranges for be expected from Fig. 2, the minimum linear dimen- 
fish from the 2 different reef types represented at sion (i.e. width) diddiffer between reef types (ANCOVA, 

B 
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Island 

200 m 
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Fig. 3. Plectropornus leopardus. Differences in home range 
parameters between fringing and patch reefs for fish tracked 
by ultrasonic telemetry. Plotted are means i SE (fringing 
reefs: n = 29 tracking sessions; patch reefs: n = 18 tracking 
sessions), and mean values are presented numerically. 
(A) Mean area of convex polygon home range. (B) Mean mini- 

mum linear home range dimension (home range width) 

F,,,, = 24.97, p = 0.00001). On average, home ranges of 
P. leopardus were 1.78 times wider on patch reefs than 
on fringing reefs (Fig. 3B). 

Assessment of differences in home ranges between 
male and female specimens was restricted to 32 indi- 
vidual tracking sessions, based on 26 fish (13 male and 
13 female) that could be recovered for gender determi- 
nation. Analyses of covariance, using fork length and 
tracking sample size as covariates, indicated that there 
were no significant differences in area, or in maximum 
or minimum linear dimensions of home ranges 
between male and female Plectropomus leopardus 
(Fl ,28=3.26,p=o.081?;Fl ,28= 1 . 7 8 , ~ = 0 . 1 9 3 9 ; F ~ , ~ ~ =  
0.88, p = 0.3551, respectively). However, graphical 
examination of home range parameters indicated a 
tendency towards larger home ranges for male coral 
trout, particularly for the area measurement of home 
range (Fig. 4). 

Female Male 

Female Male 

350 

300 
n 

E 250 

200 

l50 

I00 .- 
50 

Female Male 

Fig. 4. PJectropomusleopardus. Comparison between females 
( n =  13) and males (n = 13) tracked by ultrasonic telemetry for 
the 3 home range parameters examined. Plotted are mean 
*SE, and mean values are presented numerically. (A) Polygon 
home range area. (B) Minimum linear home range dimension 
(width). (C) Maximum linear home range dimension (length) 

Evaluation of the relationships between the 3 home 
range parameters (area, maximum and minimum di- 
mensions) and size of individual fish, local trout densi- 
ties, tracking sample size and the measure of available 
reef dimension (patch reef area or fringing reef width) 
for both habitat types revealed some clear patterns for 
the patch reef habitat (Table 1). For Plectropomus 
leopardus on patch reefs, home range area (adjusted r2 
= 0.8423, = 23.0, p < 0.0001), maximum dimension 
(adjusted r2 = 0.6666, F,, ,, = 9.49, p < 0.0008), as well as 
minimum dimension (adjusted r2 = 0.6299, FdaI3 = 8.24, 
p < 0.0015) displayed strong relationships with the 
variables examined. Specifically, 73.72 %, 58.60'7'0, and 
49.25% of variability in home range area, maximum, 
and minimum dimension, respectively, were explained 
by total available reef area (Table 1). Neither local 
trout density nor sample size contributed significantly 
to the relationships. The size of fish (FL) did make a 
significant contribution to the relationship with mini- 
mum home range dimension, explaining 31.05% of 
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Table 1. Multiple regressions of the 3 home range parameters (area, length and width) against the variables 'available reef area', 
'fish size (FL)', 'traclung sample size' and 'local trout densities', for Plectropomus leopardusliving on patch reefs. Shown are over- 
all regression p-values and adjusted rZ, as  well as p-values for the individual variables and the percentage of variability in 

home range parameters explained by each variable, based on partial correlation coefficients 

p-values Adjusted r2 
Area Length Width Area Length Width 

Overall regresslon <0.0001 <0.0008 <0.0015 0.8423 0.6666 0.6299 

Variables % variability explained 

Reef area 0.0000 0.0009 0.0035 73.72 58.60 49.25 
FL 0.8198 0.2429 0.0309 0.41 10.32 31.05 
Sample size 0.6358 0.2655 0.3099 1.78 9.43 7.91 
Trout density 0.8055 0.3943 0.2162 0.48 5.64 11.51 

Table 2. Multiple regressions of the 3 home range parameters (area, length and width) against the variables 'available reef 
area', 'fish size (FL)', 'tracking sample size' and 'local trout densities', for Plectropomus leopardus living on fringing reefs. Shown 
are overall regression p-values and adjusted r2, as well as p-values for the individual variables and the percentage of variability 

in home range parameters explained by each variable, based on partial correlation coefficients 

p-values Adjusted r2 
Area Length Width Area Length Width 

Overall regression <O.OOOO 0.2259 0.0007 0.7150 0.0700 0.4595 

Variables % variability explained 

Reef area 0.0000 0.0600 0.0009 65.52 13.97 37.57 
FL 0.0426 0.7971 0.0814 16.04 0.28 12.12 
Sample size 0.0034 0.3248 0.3757 30.56 4.04 3.28 
Trout density 0.2153 0.9128 0.0260 6.32 0.05 18.99 

variability (p = 0.0309; Table 1). Thus, these data sug- 
gest strongly that, for patch reef environments, coral 
trout home ranges (measured as area, maximum, or 
minimum dimension) are strongly positively correlated 
with total available patch reef area. The minimum di- 
mension (i.e. width) of home ranges of coral trout living 
on patch reefs is furthermore influenced by the size of 
the fish. Hence, the larger the patch reef on which 
coral trout live, the larger the observed area, length 
and width of home ranges. However, larger coral trout 
manage to establish wider home ranges on patch reefs 
than smaller fish. 

For fringing reef habitats the situation was not as 
clear. The relationship between home range area and 
the independent variables of reef dimension (fringing 
reef width), local trout density, fish size and home 
range sample size was significant (adjusted r2 = 0.7150, 
F4.24 = 18.56, p < 0.0000). Only local trout density did 
not contribute significantly to the relationship (p = 
0.2153; Table 2). Reef width alone accounted for most 
of the observed variability in home range area 
(65.52%; Table 2). No detectable relationship existed 

between the maximum linear dimension of home 
ranges and the variables examined (adjusted r2 = 
0.0700, F4,24 = 1.53, p = 0.2259). However, reef width, 
as well as local trout densities accounted for significant 
variation in the minimum home range dimension 
(adjusted r2 = 0.4595, F4.24 = 6.95, p < 0.0007). Reef 
width explained 37.57 %, and local trout densities 
18.99% of observed variability in home range width 
(Table 2). Thus, while the length of home ranges of 
coral trout inhabiting fringing reefs appeared not to be 
influenced by any of the factors examined, the 
observed area and width of home ranges were primar- 
ily, but not exclusively, influenced by available fring- 
ing reef width. 

Activity patterns 

During the first ultrasonic tracking period in August- 
October 1993, 6 individual Plectropomus leopardus 
were monitored for day/night activity patterns. Posi- 
tion records for 60 fish-nights were obtained, with 128 
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Fig. 6 .  Plectropomus leopardus. Percentage utilisation distrib- 
Time Period utions of a representative individual inhabiting a patch reef 

area, illustrating the preference for a small number of loca- 
Fig. 5. Plectropomus leopardus. Mean number (*SE) of loca- tions. Polygon home range is indicated. Dotted line: reef 
tions used during daytime and night-time tracking periods. contour outlines. (0) Position records. Dashed lines: 75% util- 
Comparison was based on the 1993 tracking period (n = 6 isation distribution contour. Solid lines: 50% utilisation dis- 

fish), as night-time tracking was discontinued thereafter tribution contour 

night-time position records out of a total of 689 records 
for the August-October 1993 period. On average, P. 
leopardus utilised fewer positions at night than during 
the daytime (Flplo = 11.65, p = 0.006, Fig. 5), and the 
most commonly used night-time positions were also 
some of the most regularly frequented locations during 
the daytime. No positions were used exclusively at 
night. Visual examination of recorded positions on 
SCUBA revealed that 7 of the 13 most commonly used 
night-time positions for all 6 fish had pronounced 
crevices, overhangs or caves. Position fidelity at night 
was very high, with no nocturnal change in positions 
occurring on 88.3% of all monitored nights. On only 
11.7 % of nights did a fish change its position once dur- 
ing the night. The mean distance moved during noc- 
turnal relocations was 58.3 m (median = 42.4 m, range: 
39.3 to 114.6 m). Based on these observations, it was 
concluded that nocturnal activity by P. leopardus was 
minimal, and all subsequent tracking periods were 
restricted to daylight hours only. 

Considering daytime data only, and combining all 
47 separate tracking periods (n = 31 fish with single 
tracking period, plus n = 8 fish with 2 separate tracking 
periods), coral trout were observed to utilise a mean of 
12.1 * 0.55 (SE) positions per individual fish (range: 
5 to 19 positions/fish). The mean number of 'most com- 
monly used' positions (i.e. positions contributing 2 10% 
of records/fish) recorded for Plectropomus leopardus 
was 3.5 * 0.18 (SE) per individual fish. This can be 
illustrated by the adaptive kernel utilisation distribu- 
tions (Fig. 6). Typically, 2 or 3 positions accounted for 
50% of all observations made during the tracking 
period, while 75 % of all tracking records for each fish 

were obtained from 3 or 4 positions within their 
respective home ranges (Fig. 6). 

In order to evaluate potential differences in home 
range usage patterns throughout the day, the number 
of positions used during 3 separate parts of the day 
were examined. Three approximately equal 4 h peri- 
ods were allocated: AM (nautical twilight to 10:OO h), 
Mid-day (10:OO to 14:00 h) and PM (14:OO h to nautical 
twilight). Analysis of variance detected no difference 
in the mean number of positions used during the 3 time 
periods = 1.88, p = 0.1566). On average, a fish 
used 9.1 * 0.28 (SE) different positions during each 
time period. Evaluation of the point percentage utilisa- 
tion distributions indicated a relatively consistent pat- 
tern of use of positions throughout the day (Fig. 7). 
Thus, coral trout preferentially used a small number of 
positions within their home ranges, at which they were 
recorded for the majority of time. 

A total of 568 different spatial positions were 
recorded during this study. Based on visual examina- 
tion by SCUBA of some of the most regularly used 
positions, 209 (36.8%) positions could be assigned to 
1 of the 3 habitat types: 'shelter site' (129 positions), 
'pressure/feeding site' (73 positions) or 'cleaner sta- 
tion' (7 positions). The average proportional use per 
fish which could be attributed to the known positions 
was 35.4% * 3.26 (SE) for 'shelter sites', 24.6% * 3.25 
(SE) for 'pressure/feeding sites', and 9.2 % ~t 2.44 (SE) 
for 'cleaning stations'. There was no difference in the 
mean proportional use of recorded positions per indi- 
vidual fish for either of the 3 allocated habitat types 
among the 3 different day-time periods examined 
(AM, Mid-day and PM; Table 3). 
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Fig. 7. Plectropornusleopardus. Percentage utilisation distrib- 
utions of core area of activity for a typical individual, sepa- 
rated by time of day. Polygon home range is indicated also. 
Dotted lines: reef contour outlines. (@) Position records. 
Dashed lines: 75 % utilisation distribution contour. Solid lines: 
50% utilisation distribution contour. (A) Morning (nautical 
twilight to 10:OO h). (B) Mid-day (10:OO to 14:OO h). (C) After- 

noon (14:OO h to nautical twilight) 

Distances moved 

The ultrasonic tracking data indicated that the aver- 
age distance moved by an individual Plectropornus 
leopardus per day within its home range was 192.2 m * 
5.09 (SE) (range: 0 to 1121.8 m). The estimates ob- 
tained represent the minimum distance moved by an 
individual per day, and were based on position records 
obtained during the day. There was no difference in 

Number of position fixedday 

Fig. 8. Plectropornus leopardus. Effect of increasing sample 
size (number of position fixes per day) on the estimates of 
mean daily distance moved (*SE) obtained from ultrasonic 
tracking records. Data suggested a potential asymptotic rela- 
tionship, with a potential asymptotic mean daily distance 
moved of 560.6 m (dashed line). Sampling efforts to obtain 
75 % and 50% of estimated asymptotic mean daily distance 

moved are indicated also 

the mean distance moved per day between fish from 
patch or fringing reefs (t1179 = 1.44, p = 0.149), despite 
the observed difference in home range areas noted 
above. 

Evaluation of the effect of sample size (number of 
position fixes per day) on the calculated daily distances 
moved within home ranges indicated the potential for 
an  asymptotic relationship (R = 0.7325), with a poten- 
tial asymptotic daily distance moved of 560.6 m 
(Fig. 8). Clearly this does not represent the maximum 
mean daily distance moved, which was recorded as 
835.5 m * 175.5 (SE) (Fig. 8). Note that the sample sizes 
for distance estimates based on > l5  fixes per day were 
small (i.e. 1 2  records per data point). However, based 
on this relationship, one could assume that, on aver- 
age, an estimate of 50 % and 75 % of daily movement 
distances could be obtained with 8 and 14 position 
fixes per day (Fig. 8). 

Persistence of home ranges through time 

The spatial persistence of home ranges through time 
was evaluated for each tracking session using linearity 
ratios for each individual. The mean linearity ratio 
(*SE) was 0.036 * 0.011 (range: 0.00 to 0.480, n = 47), 
indicating that most of the regular movements 
recorded were back and forth rather than unidirec- 
tional. There was no difference between fish from 
fringing and patch reefs (td5 = 1.725, p = 0.091). Clearly, 
there was no shift in home ranges by individual fish 
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DISCUSSION 

Variable Source of d f MS F P 
variation 

Shelter Time of day 2 0.00286 0.4447 0.6422 
Residual 105 0.06425 

Pressurelfeeding Time of day 2 0.00549 0.0782 0.9248 
Residual 90 0.07024 

Clean~ng Time of day 2 0.02997 1.4069 0.2754 
Residual 15 0.02130 

during each tracking session. Compar- Table 3. Plectropomus leopardus. Analyses of variance for positlon records 
lsons of the home ranges for each of the 8 of known habitat type between different times of the day (AM, Mld-day, 

fish tracked on 2 separate occasions indi- PM). Data for all individuals were pooled 

cated almost complete overlap of ranges 
between tracking sessions (Fig. 9). This 
observation was also supported by the low 
linearity ratios of combined observations 
from both tracking periods for each fish, 
with a mean (*SE) of 0.020 0.015 (range 
0.00 to 0.118). Linearity values did not dif- 
fer between multiple tracked and single 
tracked fish (t37 = 0.523, p = 0.904). Thus, 
home ranges were stable within and be- 
tween each tracking session. 

(patch or fringing reef) influence the size and shape of 
home ranges of coral trout. Limited home range infor- 
mation is available for only a few of the larger ser- 
ranids which are of significance to fisheries. Based on 

This study demonstrates the actual sizes of home visual observations of 22 tagged individuals within a 
ranges of Plectropornus leopardus for the first time. 100 X 100 m grid over a 152 d period, Shapiro et al. 
Furthermore, it illustrates that different reef types (1994) estimated the home ranges of Epinephelus gut- 

tatus on inshore reefs in Puerto Rico as 112 to 5636 m2. 
Their estimates were based on fish measuring 12.4 to 
29.8 cm SL, with individual sample sizes of 13 to 57 
position records per fish. Given the sensitivity of the 
polygon home range method in relation to small sam- 
ple size (White & Garrott 1990), these area estimates 
should be considered underestimates of the true home 
range areas. Goeden (1978) reported the largest esti- 
mates of area of use for P. leopardus as approximately 
1200 m', based on short term visual observations (7 to 
120 min). Samoilys (1987), on the basis of a visual 
resighting study within a limited area, suggested that 
the range of movements of coral trout were limited 
over distances of approximately 2 km along the reef 
slope, and proposed that the likely home ranges of 
coral trout might be larger than 4000 m2. Thus, the 
considerably larger home range areas documented for 
P. leopardus in the present study illustrate the limita- 
tions of SCUBA-based visual estimations of home 
ranges for large reef fishes. 

No difference in the home range parameters be- 
tween male and female Plectropornus leopardus was 
recorded. Different sized home ranges for males and 
females have been described for smaller, often territor- 
ial serranids, with females having smaller home ranges 
than males, e.g. Cephalopholis miniata (Shpigel & 

Fig. 9. Plectropomus leopardus. Maps illustrating the stability Fishelson 1991b). However, no such relationship has 

of home ranges through time for representative indiv~duals been determined larger serranids. The range 
tracked by ultrasonic telemetry over 2 separate sampling investigation reported by Shapiro et al. (1994) studied 
periods. Dotted lines indicate reef contour outlines. (A) Poly- only female fish, while Carter et al. (1994) did not 
gon home range of a specimen tracked during 1994 report whether any differences existed between the 2 
(~4) and 1995 (M). Time period between successive 
tracking periods: 91 d. (B) Polygon home range outlines of a and 'pecimen investigated' 

specimen tracked in early 1995 (c41 and late 1995 (-1. Of particular interest is the observation that body 
Time period between skcessive tracking periods: 202 d ' size of coral trout did not contribute significantly to the 
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variation in home ranges, at least within the size range 
investigated in this study (37.6 to 67.5 cm FL). A 
similar result was obtained for smaller Epinephelus 
guttatus (Shapiro et al. 1994), while Samoilys (1987) 
recorded larger individuals of Plectropomus leopardus 
to have larger areas of short-term movements, based 
on 15 min visual observation periods. The relationship 
between home range and body size has been exam- 
ined in relatively few studies of fish, with most work 
done in freshwater systems (Grant & Kramer 1990, 
Minns 1995). The extensively studied small coral reef 
labrid Thalassoma bifasciatum showed a clear, positive 
correlation between home range size and body size 
(Fitch & Shapiro 1990). Such positive correlations were 
demonstrated also for juvenile lemon sharks (Morris- 
sey & Gruber 1993). Thus, while correlations between 
body size and home range exist for many fishes, cur- 
rent data do not support this notion for adult large ser- 
ranids. 

Patterns of use of home ranges 

The home ranges recorded for Plectropomus leopar- 
dus were observed to be stable within as well as 
between consecutive sampling trips. This suggests 
that, for the time periods examined in this study (max- 
imum 202 d between sampling trips), coral trout main- 
tained stable areas of activity, and did not show any 
dispersion or turnover. Over the 3 yr time span of this 
study, contact was lost with 11 coral trout equipped 
with transmitters. The majority of the 11 'losses' could 
be accounted for through physical rejections of trans- 
mitter units (n = 4), battery and/or electronic failure 
(n = 2), or inter-reef movements associated with annual 
spawning aggregations (n = 3; Zeller 1997). Only 
2 specimens remained unaccounted for. It has been 
suggested that other serranids may shift their home 
ranges over time (Bardach 1958, Shapiro et al. 1994). 
The very low linearity ratios recorded for P. leopardus, 
both within and between trips, supports the notion that 
most of the recorded movements were back and forth 
within a limited area, rather than directional. Linearity 
values calculated for juvenile lemon sharks inhabiting 
a shallow lagoon (mean linearity = 0.044) also indi- 
cated high rates of revisitation to a preferred area 
(Morrissey & Gruber 1993). 

All Plectropomus leopardus which were tracked in 
this study showed preferences for a small number of 
positions within their home ranges. While P. leopardus 
is generally thought to be relatively site-attached. 
detailed information regarding use of locations within 
home ranges was lacking. Some investigations have 
attempted to address basic movements of coral trout, 
but were either limited to visual observations over 

short time periods (with associated diver disturbance 
of the specimens; Goeden 1978, Samoilys 1987), or 
they relied on chance recaptures of tagged individuals 
(Davies 1995). The relatively sedentary behaviour 
recorded in this study for P, leopardus corresponds to 
observations that large coral trout often remain at sin- 
gle locations for extended periods (Samoilys 1987). In 
the Caribbean, Epinephelus guttatus was observed 
also to remain at 1 location for extended times (Shapiro 
et al. 1994). Studies of temperate marine and freshwa- 
ter fishes using ultrasonic telemetry have found also 
that individuals regularly spend the majority of their 
time in a small core area of their home ranges (Mesing 
& Wicker 1986, Bradbury et al. 1995). Evolutionary 
advantages of prolonged use of preferred locations by 
P. leopardus may include reduced risk of predation 
due to superior familiarity of local shelter sites (Fricke 
1980 in Sale 1991, Bray 1981, Bradbury et al. 1995). 
Availability of shelter has been suggested as a major 
factor underlying the distribution of many fishes 
(Smith 1961 in Parrish 1987, Talbot 1965, Goldman & 
Talbot 1976). An alternative, or additional, advantage 
for repeated use of known locations has been sug- 
gested in the improved fitness due to ready access to 
food resources whose location is known and can there- 
fore be exploited efficiently (Covich 1976 in Bray 1981, 
Bradbury et al. 1995). 

Most Plectropomus leopardus examned in this study 
showed a distinct preference for reef slope locations. 
This reflects earlier observations that highest densities 
of coral trout were recorded on the reef slopes (Choat 
1968, Kingsford 1992). Thus, while the total size of the 
observed home ranges indicated that P. leopardus 
regularly utilised substantial areas of their local reef 
habitat, their preference for a small number of slope 
positions suggests considerable local site-attachment. 
While it was not possible to assign a habitat type to 
each recorded position, the results indicate that over 
50% of the records were obtained from 'shelter' and 
'pressure/feedingi sites, the majority of which (35.4 %) 
were considered predominantly 'shelter' locations. 
Serranids have been shown to make regular use of 
shelter, and are generally dependent on hard substrata 
(Williams 1991, Shapiro et al. 1994). Significantly, Par- 
rish (1987) suggested that, based on the relative 
breadth of diet shown by many serranids, habitat 
reliance is based more on shelter than on prey distrib- 
ution. 

The low level of activity of Plectropomus leopardus 
during nocturnal periods in this study supports the ear- 
lier studies of visual observation on Plectropomus spp. 
(Choat 1968, Johannes 1988). Carter et al. (1994) indi- 
cated that Nassau grouper were most active immedi- 
ately following sunrise and just prior to sunset, and 
remained inactive at night. 
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Conclusions and management implications 

It is demonstrated that ultrasonic telemetry is the 
most suitable tool for evaluation of home ranges and 
movements of large reef fishes. While individual Plec- 
tropomus leopardus regularly utilise home range areas 
of several thousand m', the majority of time is spent at 
a small number of locations. Furthermore, home 
ranges of individual coral trout are persistent through 
time, for the time period examined. Movements within 
established home ranges regularly span 200 to 300 m. 
The shape and sizes of home ranges are influenced 
strongly by the type of reef inhabited, and no sex-spe- 
cific differences exist. Available reef area appears to 
be the major factor which determines home ranges for 
P. leopardus. 

The information obtained in this study provides the 
fundamentals for future ecological and behavioural 
investigations, and may serve as a foundation for 
the development of improved management strategies 
for long-term sustainable fisheries on coral reefs. 
Recently, increasing interest in the possible use of 
marine reserves as the potentially most viable strategy 
for sustainable coral reef fisheries management has 
been expressed worldwide (Alcala & Russ 1990, Bohn- 
sack 1990, 1993, Polacheck 1990, DeMartini 1993, 
Rowley 1994, Russ & Alcala 1996a, b). Public accept- 
ability of such a strategy relies on the determination of 
potential flux rates of target species across reserve 
boundaries and the impact of such fluxes on local fish- 
eries yield (Alcala & Russ 1990, Bohnsack 1990, Russ & 
Alcala 1996a, b). Transfer rates of animals between 
protected and unprotected areas are influenced to a 
large extent by the boundary permeability (Buechner 
1987) and the size of the protected area relative to the 
normal movement patterns and home ranges of the tar- 
get species (Holland et al. 1993a, 1996). One of the 
most basic parameters of the concept of flux rates is the 
principle of home range size, as well as basic activity 
and movement patterns (Minns 1995). Thus, the home 
range estimates and daily movements of Plectropomus 
leopardus reported here provide the first step in gain- 
ing insights into the estimation of potential flux rates of 
this species in relation to marine reserves. 
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